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WHEAT DOWN
TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS

Downy Mildew Still
Ravages Hop Crops

Bllverton The Intense heat of the

past few days has failed to hinder
the downy mildew which is doing
much harm to hops being grown
around SUverton. The growers had

HUGE DECREASE

IN EGG STORAGE

NOTED BY TRADE

Portland, June 14 (IP) The great
decrease In storage holdings ol eggs
throughout the country, together
with the abnormally slow and de-

pressed trade, creates an abnormal
situation throughout the Industry.
Latest storage holding report Issued

by the department ol agriculture re.
fleets a decrease of 4.093,000 rases In

supplies as compared with June 1 a

year ago. A month ago the shortage
was 2,180,000 cases compared with

May 1 a year ago. This month's
reflect a decrease of S.8O1.0O0

cases as compared with the average
for five years.

Despite this serious loss In the
current holding of eggs In store,
there remains a lack of snap In the
market. Locally conditions are far
from being good. Hot weather offer,
lngs are congesting the trade. Poor

quality Is the rule and this sort of
stuff Is hard to move. The poor
stock must be sold upon the home
markes Inasmuch as It Is Impossible
to ship long distance.

.Trr.dlng trend in the market for
butter was fully steady for the day.
Butterfat values well maintained.

Very slow trading tone is suggest-
ed In the chicken market here, even

though receipts are not heavy.
Market for fresh salmon Is show-

ing extreme weakness. Practically
all known points are contributing to
fresh crab offerings on the Portland
market.

Slight delay In growth of onions
In the Willamette valley and at
Walla Walla, Is suggested by W. I.
Bwank, authority. He says, however,
that marketing time may be as early
as usual with the arrival of hot
weather. Acreage la little changed
from a year ago.

Owing to the rather liberal sup-

plies, the lateness of the season, as
veil as the low price of competing
vegetables, asparagus Is Inclined to
halt somewhat in Its consumptive
movement.

Quality and price of strawberries
has been affected by the extreme
hot weather, which has not only
forced growth, but has caused much
of the fruit to arrive In condition
unfit for shipping.

FINE BERRY PLANTS

YIELD NO BERRIES

TO LOW PRICE

FOR NEW CROP

Chicago. June 14 UP) In general
selling, wheat today for the first
time this season fell below 49 cents
a bushel for July contracts, repre-

senting the new 1932 domestic

crop.
July wheat In Liverpool smashed

down to but little above what
could be obtained here, and this
development coming ahead of deal-

ings here had much to do with

overturning values in United States
anad Canadian markets. Export
demond for wheat from North
America shriveled to almost tero.

Wheat closed nervous, under
yesterday's finish, corn at de
cllne to a shade advance, oats un
changed to U-- off. and provi-
sions carying from 5 cents setback
to an equal gain. Sharp breaks In
wheat values here took place early
today following sudden downturns
in European quotations and re-

ports of heavy selling at Liverpool.
With stop loss orders dislodged, all
deliveries of wheat and rye in Chi-

cago outdid the season's bottom
price record. Opening H-- l! lower.
Chicago wheat future.; continued to
drop. Corn started off and
later held near the initial limits.

Portland. June 14 ur The bear
element was in full control of the
price fixing machlnercy for cash
wheat today. Current option, July,
was unchanged for the day but
cash wheat was cut another half
cent a bushel. September option was
off ",4c while December was un-

changed. There was no trading be-

cause none were willing to offer
at the forced price reductions. Oats
price was also in the hands of the
bears on the exchange with a loss
of 50c ton, while barley was cut (2
ton. These are buying values, not
the ones traders sell at.

CHARGE SCHOOL

INTERESTS DECEPTIVE

(Continued from page 1)

sponsoring nor supporting the meas
ure which proposes to move tne in-

stitutions of learning."
Pointing to the fact mat tne

name of the organization sponsor-
ing the Initiative bill Is identical to
that of the organization he heads,
with the exception of the added
words, "Marion county," Burdette
told tlie court that "it Is reasonable
to Infer that the name used by the
organization which has initiated
the measure to move the university
to Corvallis and the normal schools
to Eugene was conceived for the
purpose of misleading the voters
into believing that the organization
is other than It really Is. and it be
comes highly important that the
ballot title be so framed as not to
permit voters to be mislead."

That the distinction between the
Taxpayers Equalization League of
the state of Oregon and the organ-
ization sponsoring the initiative bill
should be more clearly set forth in
the ballot title, which will appear on
the initiative petitions. In the offi-

cial Voters' pamphlet and on the
ballots at the November election, In
the further Interests of fairness, was
also argued by Burdette. He set
forth that the organization he heads
is now sponsoring three initiative
proposals to "carry out the economic
program of the governor," which he
enumerated as the Tax Debt and
Control Constitutional Amendment,
the Personal Income Tax Law
Amendment bill, and the Tax 8u
pervlsing and Conservation Bill;
that petitions to place these meas-

ures on the November ballot are now
being circulated under the name of
his organization, and that to permit
the use of the similar name of the
Marion county organization on thr
bill to move the university would be
both misleading and confusing to
the voters.

"We think we are justified in
drawing the inference that the name
used by the organization which has
initiated the proposed measures tc
move the institutions of learning
was intentionally employed for the
purpose of misleading the voters
into believing that the measure for
moving the institutions of learning
is sponsored by the same people
who are initiating the three meas-

ures designed to cary out the gover-
nor's program for economy," said
Burdette, arguing that the bailot
title should be "so framed that ev-

ery voter in the state who reads It
will know that the university will be
moved to Corvallis. the normal
schools to Eugene, the law school to
Salem and two junior colleges not
now existing will be established."

The attack of Custer E. Boss, ap
pearing for the appellant, Clarence

WINTER BLIGHT

REDUCES YIELD

OF ETTERBERGS

Whole fields of Etterberg straw
berries In the North Howell dis-

trict are showing 111 effect from
last winter's weather vagaries, re-

ports. County Fruit Inspector Van

Trump, where the berry planta are
said to be dying from root rot and
there are some patches so badly hit
by It they will not be picked at all.
He states he believes that the ber-

ries In that section have been cut

fully 60 per cent by the trouble
which Is now making itself shown
in full force with plants dying.

He believes the cause was partly
due to too wet a season and partly
attributable to a series of snarp
frosts which started as early as
November last fall and kept up In

termittently into "January. The
crowns, he says, were badly affected
in numerous cases and now the
root rot is causing many plants to
die. In many cases where the root
rot Is not working damage to the
crown is apparent, he says, and the

plants look small and
There are exceptions to tnis in a

number of fields in the district and
he states there are some very fine
looking patches.

Charles Hartman, who was In
from his farm home on the Scotts
Mills road reported that he- has
been unable to find an offer for his
Etterbergs better than a cent and
a half and this would only be trad
ing dimes, he stated, to pick the
berries. He has some at his home
place and also has some planted
up higher on the Ablqua. He says a
the berries look good but he hasn't
any Idea what he will do with them.

CANNERS BUSY

WITH CHERRIES

Canners In Santa Clara valley
(California) are now active on the
cherry pack there, both In canning
and for Maraschino use, says the
California Fruit News. Packing op
erations on cherries will run for
only about two weeks. The crop Is
small In California this year and
there Is no present need for a large
pack of cherries, In the present con
dition of canned fruit demand. The
California Packing Corporation,
Pratt-Lo- Preserving company,
Richmond-Chas- e company, Barron-Ora- v

packing company. Hunt Bro
thers Packing company, BiscegUa
Brothers Canning company and the
United States Products Corporation
are among the Important operators
In this line In the Santa Clara val
ley, and are starting up work this
week.

About the same volume of pack
of cherries in the Santa Clara val-

ley Is forecast as that of last year.
The quality of the fruit there Is

said to be as good as the best ever
produced. The Diana Preserving
company In Santa Clara Is packing
cherries for Maraschino use. This

product Is now being put up in bar-

rels and later In the season will be
packed in tins and glass for retail
trade.

HEAVY PRODUCTION

OF HONEY FORECAST

Corvallis, Ore., June 14 WP Heavy
production of honey this spring
was reported today In the weekly
market review of honey and nut
prospects released by the O. S. C.

extension service cooperating with
the U. S. D. A. bureau of agricul-
tural economics.

Early sales of honey reported
ranged from 6 cents a pound for
large lots to 8' cents for small
lots of certain grades.

East of the Cascades orchardists
have rented fewer bees this spring
than usual for pollination purposes
and fruit set In some sections is
much below normal as a result.

The review said the California
walnut crop will approximate 29.000

tons, of which about 25.000 tons
arc expected to be of merchantable
quality. While the total crop Is
not expected to equal last year's,
the output of good quality nuts will
be greater.

IMITATES PILOTS
New York U John Dougall of

Quit Creek, Ore., has a shortwave
radio set and listens regularly to
the conversations of air ta and
ground station operator on Pacific
Coast routes, Dougail nas a parrot,
which has listened to the conversa-
tions so often that whenever pilot
signs off with "O. K. Medford" the
parrot promptly chimes out with
"O K. Medford'' too.

BONUS ARMY

hoped that a few days of warm
weathe.' would clear the yards of
the menace but the owners say the
situation Is growing worse. Much

damage has resulted from tne mil-

dew and some yards seem to be In

danger of a complete failure of crop
a result.

WALL STREET

SHOWS FIRM

TRADING TONE

New York. June 14 (LP) Quiet
strength was displayed on today's
session of the New YorW stock mar-
ket. Some Drofit taking near the
close reduced early gains which had
ranged above two points, but tne
undertone was firm.

There were further Indications
congress would soon clean its slate
and adjourn, a move that would be
considered highly favorable to the
market in that it would remove all
uncertainty Involved In this con-

gress.
The sugar market rose In heavy

turnover. Firmer prices In raw
sugar were immediately reflected In
an advance in tne refined product
by several companies.

A distinctly favorable factor was
further strength In the American
dollar. Yesterday's figures showed

gain of $88,500 In our monetary
gold supply.

Late In the day Western Union
omitted Its dividend. Earlier, sim-

ilar action was taken on New Haven
preferred and Adams Express pre-
ferred. Standard Gas reduced its
annual payment from $3.50 to $2.

Auburn rose to 71 '4 in the early
trading, fell back to 64K and then
rallied slightly. It closed last night
at 68X. Shorts who borrowed the
stock today were forced to pay a
premium of 75 cents a share, or a.i
annual rate of more than 350 per
cent.

Steel common swung ahead,
touching 27'i, up 14 points. It later
lost half the gain. Other Industrial
leaders were fractions to more than
a point higher.

Standard Gas issues spurted ahead
following the dividend cut on com-
mon. Utilities generally were firm.
Railroad shares held small gains.

According to preliminary calcu-

lation, the Dow, Jones and Co.,
industrial average stood at 49.01

up .90, rail average at 16.83, up .40
and the utility average at 1859
up .47.

Saltes totaled 800,000 shares com-

pared with 600,000 shares yester-
day.

Aggregate market value of to lead
ing stocks was 4, 196,403,325 against
(4,104,916,481 yesterday, an advance
of 891,486,844,

TIME TO SPRAY

FOR CHERRY FLY

Get busy and spray for the cherry
fly now, Is the warning Issued by
County Fruit Inspector Van Trump.
While so far there have been no
reports cf appearance of the fly
the county inspector states that if
any files are going to appear this
year the present brand of weather
will bring them out and he states
It doesn't seem very probable that
the valley will escape the fly al-

together even though none of them
are expected so far.

He also repeats the warning to
be careful about too much arsen-
ate of lead as government inspectors
watch for the poison In the packed
fruit and the spraying should be
such as to exceed the tolerance al
lowed by the government.

Statue Proves To Be
Lost Art Treasure

Mllawaukee, Wis. IIP) A statue
which has ornamented an altar at
Gesu church here since 1894 has
been discovered to be a rare work
of sculpture, long believed lost.

Workmen remodeling the altar
found the signature of Giovanni
Dupre, noted I nth century Italian
sculptor, near the base of the statue.
Dupre was known to have made
three such statues.

The statue shows the body of the
crucified Christ, recumbent, leaning
against the knee of His mother. It
was purchased by the late Mrs. Wil-

liam E. Cramer, former publisher ol
the Evening Wisconsin, at the Paris
exposition of 1867 and presented to
St. Gall's church that year. It was
transferred to Gesu church In 1894.

More than half the motorcycles
In Japan are from America.

W. Keens of Silverton, centered
about the contentions that th
--nrdinir of both the proposed oiu
and the ballot title are unfair, de--
cplive and that the oamn uo
falls to state the true purpose of
the measure. In place of the title
prepared by the attorney general,
'Bill Moving Consolidating and
Changing State Institutions ol
Higher Learning," the appellant
proposed one reading. "Bill

and Normal Schools and
Establishing Additional Colleges."

There Is no consolidation provided
for In the initiative bill which does
not already exist under the pro-

visions of the legislative act cre-

ating the state board of higher edu-

cation. Ross argued. He pointed --

out that the actual consolidation
of the various institutions under
a single administration Is now in
the process of consumation under
the state board of higher education;
that physical consolidation is pos-

sible only In theory, inasmuch al
the construction of additional build-

ings at Corvallis would be required
vere the university moved there;
that two entirely new units would
be added to the system of nigncr
education, the Junior colleges, and
that there would remain the same
number of individual Institutions
on the same number of campuses
to maintain.

Ro6 also charged that the group
ing of the normal schools on the
Eugene campus would leave a large
amount of classroom and other fa-

cilities unused, and that under the
terms of the proposed bill this sur-

plus of scape could not be used for
overflow from the Corvallis insti-

tution or for anything else.
Under the proposed measure, Ross

argued, the state board of higher
education would be continued as at
present, and that the argument of
the sponsors of the bill that it would
abolish the office of the secretory
of the state board is false. The
bill, Ross stated, does provide that
the Salem office of the board shall
be moved to Corvallis, but continues-th- e

office by providing that presi-
dent of the institution created there .
shall be the secretary of
the state board of higher education.
The extended ballot title as pre-

pared by the attorney general set
forth that one of the purposes of
the bill was to abolish the office
of the secretary of the board.

"This Is a moving bill and noth-
ing else." declared Ross. "It effects
no consolidation that does not now
exist. These schools already have
actual consolidation and unified
control."

Defending the ballot title as pre-
pared A. B. Ridgway, appearing for
the officers of the sponsoring or-

ganization, said that both the title
prepared by the attorney general
and the suggested substitute title
prepared by the attorney general
are fair statements oi the purposes
of the measure, and that no two
men, however teamed, could without
consultation and agreement frame
a title worded identically. He fur-

ther argued that the ballot title
need not be a complete summary
of all that is contained in an ini-

tiative proposal.
"No one could consolidate the

complete text of 10 sections of this
bill into 10 words." said Ridgeway.

Ridgcway argued that actual con
solidation would be accomplished
by the proposed measures; that the
Individual institutions would lose
their identity and become one.
whereas they retain their integrity
under the present administration by
the state board of higher eduiation.
He declared that the office of sec-

retary of the board would be abol-
ished and the duties of the office
performed by the president of the
combined Institutions acting in an

capacity.
How could he perform the duties

of an office that did not exist?
Justice Percy R. Kelly Interposed.

Ridgway explained that only tne
duties of the office would be con
tinued. He asked that in view of the
fact that he had only just this
morning received for scrutiny a
copy of the brief of the appellants
that he be given additional time In
which to study It and file any reply
he might wish to make. The court
gave Ridgway until S o'clock this
afternoon to make his reply, and
gave Ross until Wednesday morn-
ing to file his reply to Ridgway
typed brief.

The court stressed the need for
haste in completing the arguments,
because If the ballot title is chang-
ed it will be necersary for the spon-
sors for the measure to prepare and
complete circulation of new peti-
tions before July 6.

In response to this warning by the
court Ridgway stated that such
haste was not Imperative, and that
more than the 18,000 signatures re-

quired were secured during the first
week of circulation of the petitions
and that there are now 20,000 names
on the petitions and the sponsors
expect to have 40.000 before the time
for filing expires.

MARKER IS SET UP

ON BATTLEGROUND

Miles City, Mont. (IP) Dedication
of a marker on the site of the bat-

tleground in Redwater valley near
Terry where troops commanded by
Gen. Frank D, Baldwin fought and
vanquished Indians under Sitting
Bull on Dec. 18, 1876 will be held
here.

Gen. Baldwin had chased the
wily Indian chief for about a month
before he succeeded in cornering
him. Baldwin commanded a detach-
ment of about 104 soldiers compris-
ing about three companies of the
Fifth Infantry which was then sta-

tioned at Fort Keogh.
The soldiers attacked the Indian

village which consisted of 123 lodges.
The Indians were driven from their
homes which were destroyed.

Sitting Bull left behind him large
quantities of provisions, robes, and
horses and escaped to the south side
of the Yellowstone river where he
camped for the remainder of the
ainter.

Mrs. William Foote of 8anta Mon.
lea. Calif., daughter of Qen. Bald
win, plans to attend the dedication
of the marker. She was a little girl
when her father rode off to search
tor Sitting Bull.

HOBOS ADOPT SKATES
Abbctsford. Wis. (IP Roller skat-

ing l the latest method of travel
adopted by hobos. Abbotsford rest-dr-

stared when a transient flld'
ed through town on skates.

steers $4.75; half car 865-l- heifers
and cows $3.70. cane nomuwuf
dv- M. , .... Iimh,oneep uo. muucibwu '
about steady. Deck large
wooled Oregon $4.60; three decks of
common wooiea caiuorma
$3.76. Late Monasy aoo neaa gwu

Bhorn north coast lambs $4.25:
around 200 head to feed lot.

LIVERPOOL WHEAT
Liverpool. June 14 ojJj Wheat fu

tures: U. S. equivalents base a on --

day grain bills at $3 66.
open high low close

July 63 U 62! 51 014s
Oct. ........ m ;a If
Dec. 65 65 64 .s

AM FRANCISCO-BITTERFA-

San Francisco, June 14 OPj Butter-
fat f .o.b. San Francisco 18c lb.

8AN FRANCISCO APPLES
San Francisco, June 14 W (State

market news service) Apples: Call!
Newtown Pippins loose
packed fancy $1.65-4- 1 90.

Washington, Wlnesaps xt $1 80- -

$1.65, fancy Delicious xl
fc. $1.75-$- Rome Beau- -

tys fancy
Oregon: Newtown Pippins C grade

fey. xf. $2- -
2'60 -

PORTLAND HOT It. SUGAR
Portland, June 14 Wj Cane sugar,

granulAted $4.09 wi beet $3.80.
Domestic flour: selling price deliv-

ered: Patent 49s $5.50; 9Us $5 30 Bak-
ers' bluestem $4.10; soft wheat pastry

Montana hard wheat pat-
ent rye

SAN FRANCIT'O POULTRY
San Francisco. June 14 (U R) Old

colored hens 5 lbs and over 18 cenu
under 5 lbs Leghorn hens, all
sizes 13 cents. Leghorn broilers
lbs. dozen 14; 4 lbs. per dozen
14 cents; Leghorn fryers over 2 lbs.

colored fryers to 3 lbs.
Old colored roosters 10c; old Leghorn
roosters 6c. Colored roasters 4 lbs.
2 7 28c. Squabs Rabbits, do-

mestic under 6 lbs, over 6 lbs.

PORTLAND nil EAT
Portland, June 14 1) Wheat fu-

tures: open high low close
July 60 Vk 60 Va 50 60U
Sept 60 60 49ji 43
Dec 52 62 52 624i

Cash wheat: Big Bend Bluestem 61,
soft white 52. western white 51. hard
winter, northern spring 60: western
red 49. Oats, No. 3 white $24.50.

Car receipts, wheat 16 Hour 6, corn
I.

WINNIPEG WHEAT
Winnipeg. June 14 UP) Wheat fu

tures: open high low close
July 54 64'4 64 64a
Oct 66 1; 67 66 'i 56 "2
Dec D7'4 S7i 07. 071.

CHICAGO GRAIN
Chlcaso. June 14 iUP) Wheat fu

tures: open high low close
July, old ... 49 49', 48 49
July, new ... 49 49 483,1 48 1;

Sept., old ... 61 62 61 61U
Sept., new .. 51 51 61 61
Dec 64 6414 64 64 H

Chicago. June 14 OP) Wheat. No
sales. Corn. No 1 yellow 31 'i: No. 2
yellow 31- -; No. 1 wnite 31. Oats
No 2 white aUl-- i: No. 3 white 20- -

21. Barley Timothy seed
$3.75-9- Clover seed

Lard $3.77. KibBS4.a7, ocuiea s.

rnicA;o LIVESTOCK
Chicago. June 14 V") (U. S. D. A.)

Hogs 19,000; strong to 6c higher; 180- -
AM JDS. J U.

Cattle 7000: steers and yenrltngs
slow, long yearlings steady, dry lot
cows ana outcner ueiiers steaay. veai
era weak to 25c or mor lower

sneep tsuou; scarce, strong. LamDg
higher. fed Cali-

fornia 46.50, fat ewes

CAPTAIN OF STEAMER

TELLS RESCUE DETAILS

(Continual from page 1)

my engineer to cut the speed.
We tlowed down and moved

closer. We got to within one mile
of the derelict and then I stopped
the ship. We drifted and slowly
closed In.

Mv men, watching from the rail,
were amnzed to see the figure of a
man which seemed to be lashed io
the machine.

We blew a blast on the ship's
siren and the figure moved. He
waved frantically. We could see
now that he was not lashed down.

Right away I ordered a lifeboat
away. It was manned by volun
teers under my second officer.

From the bridge I watched them
row away. When they were about
50 feet from the airplane they hail-

ed him and the flier answered In
English.

There was a rough sea running
and It was getting worse and we
were afraid the airplane might
founder at any moment.

But my men were able to reocn
It in time to take off the exhausted
aviator.

Almost all of my Chinese crew
hnd gathered at the rail in the ex-

citement to greet the unexpected
flier when he was token aboard

It was then forty-fiv- e minutes af
ter the first slKhltng and night had
fallen. I endeavored to obtain
coherent statement from him
soon as he showed signs of revival.
but his exhausted condition made
this unfeasible.

Therefore, we contented ourselves
with supplying Hausner with his
Immediate necessities of water and
food. An examination revealed
only superficial ruts, bruises and
sores, all external Injuries ana
none of them serious.

At the time of my sending this
radio the airman is progressing
splendidly. He did not sustain any
obvious internal injuries, but con
Hues seemingly Incapable of dis-

cussing his experiences.

Foreclosure Asked on
Biff Livestock Show
Portland. June 14 The Se-

curity Savlnca 6t Trust compaivj
has filed suit In circuit court here
to foreclose on the property of the
Pacific International Livestock Ex-

position company.
The plalnliff charcea that the ex-

position company had defaulted In
payment of principal and interest
on H7.V0OO worth of bonds.

Chinese Post Hates
Increase Revenues

Pelplng, China (ID Postal offi-

cials here announce that as a result
of increased postal rates the Nation,
al government of China may expect
to increase its revenue In the
amount of Mex t7.00n.000 annually.

Despite widespread opposition the
postal authorities enforced r'e In-

creases, holding them to be neces-

sary In view of continued depressed
silver values, the ravases of flood.
famine aud Communists r the loss
of revenue attendant upu, .he Jap
anese military occupation of Man- -

I
-- hurl.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
Portland. June 14 tsv Cuttle 25.

calves 10. About steady.
Steers 600-9- 0 lbs. good medi-

um common S3. 50 to S5.00;
0 lbs good medium $5--

common $3.50-1- 0 lbs.
good medium
Heifers 0 lbs., good
medium common $3.25-S- 4

00 Cows, good common-mediu-

$2 low cutter and cut- -

ter 60. Bulls, yearlings excluded,
e beef $340-4- cutter,

common and medium $2 3 50.
Vealera. milk fed, $4

medium 43.50-4- 4 50.
50. Calves 0 lbs. good and

choice S3 common medium

Hogs 600. Slow to weak.
0 lbs.
0 lbs.
0 lbs.
0 lbs.
0 lbs.
0 lbs. $3 3 85;
0 lbs.

Packing sows 0 lbs. medium-goo- d

5 Feeders stockera 70--

13U IDS. e

Sheep ana lamos auu. adoui sicuuy.
r.mh an lhs down,

$3.75-8- medium nil weights
common Yeur.ir.if wethers

lbs. medium-choic- e $1.25-4- Ewes
120 lbs medium-choic- e i. o

lbs. medium-choic- e 75c-$- all
weights

PRODUCE FXrilANf.B
Portland. June 14 (U.R1 The follow

ing prices were named to be cfreiulvs
today; butter quotations for shipment
fron country creameries, less ',ic lb
for commission.

Butter, cube extras lc; stananra?
161,; prime firsts 10c; firsts 15c lb.

Ena: Pacific Doultrv oroUuceis'
selling prices: Fresh extras 14c; stand-
ards 3c, mediums 13c dozen.

PORTLAND WHOLESALE
Portland. June 14 U.R These are

prices retailers pay wnoiesttlers except
where otherwise stated:

Butter, prints 92 score or better
standards 1 lie lb.

Butterfat, direct to snippers: ora
tions Portland delivery 14c.

Cheese, selling price to Jobbers: Til-

lamook country, triplets 13c, loaf 14c
lb. f o b. Tillamook, selling pricci to
retailers: Triplets 15c; loaf 10c.

rui i.i hi
Utw poultry1 Net buying price- s-

Heavy hens, colored 4i lbs. and up
medium ngm ngni

b oilers colored roasters over
lbs. old rooeis &c.

Pekln ducks 19c. Capons lb.
Dressed turkeys, selling prices to

retails: Hens r: old toms
rltf.Nll rill ITS

Oranses. Calif. Valencia 6

box.
nrapcfrult. Cat. norma

crate Lemons. California
Limes cm ton $3.25.

Bananas, bunches 6c. nands &c lb
Strawberries, cold Dollars

Oregon 24s 75c crnte.
Cherries, uai, lartarians iuc; tnngs

12 K 15c lb.
Cantnlotmes. imperial, jumoo 3.oo

standards $3.25; ponies $1.50.

New do tn toes. Cal. GarueU 3VC lb;
white $2.10 cental.

Khubarb, outdoor grown id
CabbRKe. new crop Calif. lb.;

new cron local crate.
Potatoes. local

$1.25: lienchutes SI eastern
Washlnnton

Seed potatoes, (certincat Earnesi oi
All Sc; Early Kose id.

Onions, selling prices to retailers:
New Conchells wax $1: yellow 90c
$1 crate: new red $1.70 cental ; new
yellow $1.75 cental.

uucumoers, noinouse am.
Spinach, local 60c orange box.
Celery, Oregon $1 dozen.
Cauliflower, local cratt.
Bell peppers, Calif. 30c lb.
Peas, The Dalles 6c; local lb.
Sweet potatoes. souths, n yauu

$1. 40 bushel.
Tomatoes, Mexican 3.fo-- repack

ed; hothouse 14 30c lb.
lettuce. The Dalles a crate.
AsDaraetis. $1.25 to

$1 40 pyramid, local
Beans. t;aur. green ai.za iur win.

hamper, 10c lb.

Country meats, selling prices to re- -
tallers: Country killed hogs, best but- -
chers under 100 lbs. 5 ',c lb.; veal-er- a

0 lbs. spring lambs
oc: lamos. yearlings ;c io.. nruvy

ewes 2 3c; canner cows 3c; bulls
lb.

Hams, fancy 174-18- picnics
lb. Bacon, fancy 194-20,- lb

Leaf lard, tierce basis lb.
MISCr.t I.AMOl S

Nuts. Oregon walnuts pea-
nuts 12c; Bratdls 1214c; almonds

filberts pecans 20c lb.
Hops nominal. 1931 lb. u

1032 12c lb.
Wool, 1933 crop nominal. Willam-

ette valley 6c lb., eastern Oregon
lb.

PORTLAND F.ASTSIIir, MARK FT
Portland, June 14 iU.R) First sum-

mer suiiHSh of the season, brotitilit in
from The Dalles was offered during
the Tuesday session of the enstslde
farmers' market. It was of quality and
priced at $2 crate for flats.

Strawberries were in very liberal of-

fering. Sales showed a wide spread
and for similar quality Gold Dollars
sold mostly crate with Oretcons
around crate. The market
cleaned up 35c and tip for ordinary to
poor sum. with the better quality
around 50c. Earlier sales In a limited
way were around with sprinkl-
ing activity crate.

Raspberries were In nominal offer-
ing at S3 crate.

Cucumbers, were dull and sold at
around do?, generally.

First of the season's Bell peppers
were bronchi In from Blntfrn, priced
30c lb. Fust outdoor cucumbers from
there too.

Cauliflower was $1 40 for local la
and $1 for 2s with Seattle 'An down to
50c crate. Spinach whs weak with a
general price of 40c orange box.

Old potatoes sold fair around
generally Lettuce was steady to

firm at 80c-$- i crate mostly.
Peas sold generally 4c lb a few

higher and lower. California tomatoes
sola $2 cratf or four baskets. Rhu-
barb was In fair call around late pric-
es Root vegetables were steady.

Oenernt prices rnneed:
Strawberries. Gold Dollars 60c crate.

Oregon
Apples. Homes WVOOc, Wlnrsaps, ex-

tra fey. $1.10: fancy $1 box.
Turnips, new hothouse c do

bunches; The Dalles
Ileets, new c doz. bunches
Carrots, bunched 30c dor., bulk 75

80c lug.
Onions, green fey. 30c dozen.
Potators. Uurbauks, fancy ;

ordinary 75c sack.
Rhulmrb, outdoor 60c box.
Radishes, new crop do en

bunches, cabbage, new eiop 40c crate.
AMarKus, No. 1, 50c

dor. bunches; Csnhy 50c; local 50c
lettuce. The Dalles 4s 75c; 5s, 70C;

local 3s
I'eas. The Dalles c lb,: local
lb. Gooseberries, local 6c lb.

DRIED t'Rt it: nor
New Yoik, June 14 Kvaporated

appirs auafiy, cnoics 0'-- fancy

Stock Averages

OM Atl HXUl S

(Copyright 1U32, bland, Statistics Co.)
June 14: 60 issues

Today 61 0
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Low. 1130 . 9ifl
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New York Stocks

(Closing Quotation!)

New York. June 14 J.N The mar
ket closed higher:
Air Reduction
Alaskf. .'uneau
Allied Chemical ...63

Mfg .. ','.

American Can . 38 V,
American St Foreign Power..
American Ice
American Locomotive
Am. Rad. Ac Stand. Sanlcary. r.viAmerican Smelt A: Refining..
American Sugar Refining,... ... ia
American Tel. tfe Tel
American Tobacco B . 51

Anaconda Copper Mining....
Atchison. Topesa si s. r aiAuburn Automobile
Baldwin Locomotive
Baltimore it Ohio 6
Bendlx Aviation 5
Bethlehem Steel 6
Borden 24
Burroughs Ad. Mach, 7
Byers (A.M.I 10
California Packing S1,
Canadian Paclflo 9
Case (J.IJ Co 2414

erro De Pasco CoDner 4ii
Chesapeake As Ohio 1314
Chicago Great Western
Chicago. Mil., St. Paul it Pac
Chicago At Northwestern.... 3
Chrysler Corp gitCoca-Co- a
Colorado Fuel & Iron .......
Columbia Gas . 7
Commercial Solvents 5
commonwealth Ac Southern. 314
ConsoLdated Gas "37
Corn Products 3 j J
Drug, Inc 39
uufoni Lie Mcmours 7J4
Eastman Kodak 43
Electric Power Si Uht 4
Erie Railroad 3
Fires tore T At R
Fox Film A lit
Freeoort Texas 114
ueueim c.ccbriB
General Foods , 33
General Motors
Gold Dust 10

Goodrich (B.F.
Goodyear Tire At Rubber ,
Graham-Paig- e

Great Northern P. P. .. 10 v,
Houston Oil
Howe Sound '.'.'.'3
Hudson Motor .. i4',;
Industrial Rayon
inDlratlon Cons. Canner. '.'.'.'Hi
International Harvester...
International Nickel .....
international T St T

Kansas City Southern
nennecoti copper ... b4
Kresge S.S.)
Kreuger Ac Toll ..
Liggett At Myers B. . .... 41
Lorlllard .. 11
Loews, Inc .. 16'5
Mathleson Alkali
Mack Trucks 13
Miami Copper

l?t
Montgomery Ward 6i
Nash Motors
Natonal Bellas-Hes- s 94
National Biscuit Co 38'j,
National Cash Register A B's
National Dairy Products 17

National power sc Ugnt v
Nevada Cons. Copper 2
New York Central UH
N. Y, N. 11 Ac Hartford 8
North American 19
Northern Paclflo 8iOhio Oil 7

Packard Motor ,. in
Pacific Gas Ac Electric...,
Paramount-Publl- x

Pennsylvania R R.
Penney J.C.) 16'

60 V,

Philips Petroleum 3
fiiisourvs Kiour m
Public Service of N. J 34".
Pullman 13
Pure OH
Radio Corp. of Am 4

A 3;neo Moior tar
Reynolds Tobacco B 29
Sears Roebuck 14

Shell Union Oil 3
mous comoanv a

Sinclair Consolidated Oil
6

uoutnern racmc
Southern Railway 4'i
Standard Brands iOK
Standard Gaa At Electric ll'i
Standard Oil of Cal 17
Standard OH of N. i 25
Studi baker Corp 3

Texas Corp Jf
Texas Gulf H
Timken Roller Bcarlna ''?
rranaar..erica '
Union Carbide
Lnion Pacific
UnUed Aircraft 83i
United Corporation o
United Fruit 13
United Gas Improvement 13'i
United States Hubber 2
United Statck Steel 26

Warner Brothers Pictures
Western Union 13

ft'eiHrahoine Air Brake OS
Wejtlnghouse Jlectrio 32
Woolworth IK W I 251.
Worth'j:gion Pump , 11

SELECTED C Lit 11 STOcKA
American Light ft Traction
A me r. can bttiierpower 1 1
Assoclntcd Gas A , ,fUraJUan Traction LAP 8
Cities
Cord Corn 3 a

Crocker Wheeler
Electric Bond As Share 7
Ford Motor Ltd 31

Fox Theatres A

Goldman yuchs Trading 's
(lull Ol. of Pa 34
Humble OH
Newmuut Mining
Niagara Hudson Power 9
Pen ur ood l'
Standard Oil of iudlana .
Swift At Co
United Founders
Unltid Gaa Corporation
United Light At Power A 3
Ut nitlesj'ower As Llght u i- -

lb. Prunes steady, Calif. 3
tic; Oregon lb. Apnwts sten-d-

choice 8, extra choice
funcv loc lb Peaches steady, stnnd-ai- d

7c, choice 7. extra choice 7c.
Raisins steady, loose Muscatels 4

0c; choice to fancy seeded
seedless lb.

Hops strady. nominal. Pacific const
1931 1930,

WW, CAslCAR II RR
Portland, June 14 Cascnrs bark,

bavins price 1932 peel 3e lb
llav, buylr.g pities from producer:

AIfHa $13 .50-- 14 50; eastern Oregon
timothy $19; oat aud vetch bay $14
per ton.

N FR4NCiaCO fIRT
San Francisco, June 14 'HR Butter,

D3 score lc; 91 score 17': 90 score
16'. c. Fgs, extras, large 15Sc; nted-lu-

13'jc; smalls 9'jc; Cheese IOC.

BOSTON WOOL
Boston. June 14 (UP1 Actual trad-

ing In wool ts very light, but theie
is some interest that offers s little
oiirtitrHUftiii'iit to wool men, A few
sales reported this week have been
mostly on medium quality fleeces in-

cluding combing and clothing staple
of 66s and s qualities. These are
bringing in ir.e grcr.r--
iinfii?m urttin shiinkase. Scoured bas'
is valuea on these wools are.estunaied
at about the same level tr.i nas pre
vailed fur the puet two weeks.

ft i riMNrmco l.ivlTO( K

R..n FriK'l.rtt, June U up Hon
310. itp.ily with .arty Minulrty bu
liw iiinirr rkwr. T.r 191lb Oil!'
uiita 14 Ay p.cklng tiviutrU lower
or to J ii. It t tl.

fmtl, ll t.lrly ctl. 8tfr
.bout ftr.ly, pt. .had. lowrr. 81

caii mr.tlum lb. frft-.- t trrr.
A IS: Pk. t it. Itwrl

mMllim U.W-l- I. U: .hort cur JO

Ih ( typ. cw nl hflf.ri
f 50. Drttrr frn.m iri,., cow, quolr.1

.rotuifl i. Bull, off m.rkrt. cliolrp
qtioira arovina ... ;n t.ir .tii.ilu.4 .ud 11.11 lb. rM

Joe Zimmerman and A. Moore
who have a patch of strawberries,
or rather strawberry plants, up on
the Ablqua, have sent out an S.
O. S. call to County Fruit Inspector
Van Trump asking him to come
up and inspect their planting
they state a very peculiar condi-

tion exists there.
They say that the plants have

taken on a fine growth, look sturdy
and well and apparently are healthy
In every regard but they are produc-
ing no berries.

The men are stumped as to what
Js the matter, whether It is the soil
In which the plants are planted,
weather conditions, during the past
year or whether there is some other
cause behind the lack of berries.
Van Trump stated he would look
over the planting as soon as he
makes another trip into that sec
tion.

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Sa-

lem dealers, for the guidance
of Capital Journal reader
(Ilevlsed Dally).

Wheat. No. 1 white 600, red sacked
bushel.

Fred out. C23 ton: milling oats and
barley 1 a ton.

Hum, Lop Ri adcs 0 lbs. $3 35:
lbs I3 H5; 5 lbs. S3.&0;

0 lbs. S3 35; aows 'J W),

Cattle, top steers a lb;; top
Cows cults, cutter

Sprlnics lambs top 3c;
3c; yearling wethera 'c; ewea lc
lb

Calves, vealert, top 4c; heavy and
thins 2S-3- c lb

Dressed meats: Top veal 8c lb. rouftn
heavy Top hops 120 lbs. 6o lb
Other grades lb.

Poultry. liKht lions Be. medium 10c
lb.; heavy hens lie; springs 13c; stags

old roosters c m.
iirir. mediums 9c; standards lie:

frehh extras 13c
Huttrr, cubes lBc; prints 17c; car-

tons J He; suimrcs lyc lb.
II ut t print, 14c lb.
Cner&e, selltntj price: Marlon county

triplet 14r, lonf 16c lb.
NIMH s W K I'llK I S

Fresh fruit: Ornniics. (sizes to case)
00 to 100. S3 25; 100 to 160. S3 75; 176
to 344. M. Vnlenclns tt 14;

a $3. Lemons, 300s 7 50 Cae;
3i09. 4 05. Cntpcfrutt, Calif 50
Uanannt fl',c lb. Apples 75c-t- l 50 bx.
Cherries, ttoyal Atuui 15c lb; Rintn
ISc lb. Cantaloupes Jumbo crate 9.1 50.
standard S;i 2b. pony SJ 75. flat SI 00
Ilulk unto 6',? """I f!K" SI 1 50
crate. ChIhvos 14 cnne; Comb honey

S3. 75 Case; S3 50
S3 dor.. Oooseberrlf tu lb
1,10 3fMb. crate. Watermelons

4 V lb.
Fresh vegetables: Tomatoes, Mexi-

can $4, hothouse S3 50. Lit tier, local
Celery 5 crate. Cucumbers.

hothou? 45c-- dor. ttplnsrh. local
75c ornnge box. Green peppers 35c lb
Cnbbnue. red 5c; Calif. 3c lb. (Hern
pens O'.e lb Onrllc l&c lb. Sweet po- -

MOiltnern yams i a n
hamper. Artichokes fiOc dor.

hothouse 75c lb. Rhubnib, lo-

rd 3c lb Cauliflower. Calif. SI 75. As-

paragus, local 90c do?, bunches.
BuiKhes: Cnllf. beets, enrmts 3CC;

onions. rndihea 25c; parsley 65C.

Sitrks: Potatoes, Jw.tl 5os S5c :100s
I. Yaktmn tl 10 Carrots, beefs, tur-

nips, rutabagas, parsnips Onions.
KU 13.

WOOi MOIM1R
Wool, coarse 6c; medium and choice

rld Be. Mihair. tin market.

Winnipeg Wheat
Drops To New Low

Winning. Manitoba. June 14 (LP

Led by the rirftrrrd diliverlcs.
wheat dropped l' to jc on the
grain exrhange here today. The
cif'presAiug wrnkness at Liverpool
and Chicago was adiled U the

meat her in the rulnf.
wheat belt and the lark of a gyoti

export demand.
At the close July mhest vni 54'i.

off IN. October off and
December 67's, off IS cents per
bushel.

American standards of business

management and officii efficiency
re being adopted In man foreign

countries.

ON PARADE IN WASHINGTON

rajs.;.'

Headed by a group of soldiers and an American Legion fife and drum corps, thousands
of war veterans marched through tha nation' capital to tmphasin with tramping feet thtlr demand fer
Immediate payment of the loldicrt bonus.


